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Titu articles of capitulation, drawn up at
the tirne of the cession of Canada, lie at the
very root of the question we are now ap-
proaching. Upon them wvas based, and in
viewv of them is to be construed, ail tic 3ub-
ýequent legisiation of the Honte and the
Colonial Governments in regard to the reli-
gious privileges of the Roman Catholic clerg--y
and population. It is laid down by Lord
Mansfield in the famous case of Campbell v.
Hall, Coivp. 204, "lThat the articles of capitu-
lation tipon which the country is surrendered,
and the articles of peace by which it is ceded,
are sacred and inviolable accordin- to their
truc iutent and meaning-," p. 208.

Nowv among the articles of capitulation,
relevant to the question in band, demanled
by De Ranmsay, in command of the Town of
Quebec, and acceded to by Adniiral Saunders
and General Townshend, on Sept. 18, 1759,
is the followiig :-"l That tic exercise of the
Catholie and Apostolie nnd Roman religion,
shall be maintained, and that safegua.rds shali
ýbe granted to thc houses o? the clergy and toI
the monasteries, particularly to bis Lordship

teBishop of Quebac, who, animated with
zeal for religion and charity for the people o?
bis diocese, desires to reside in it constantly,
to exercise freely and with that decency which
bis character and the sacred offices o? the
1Roman religion require bis episcopal anthority
in te town o? Quebee, whertever hoe shall
tbink proper, until the possession of Canada
shahl be decided by a treaty between their
inost Christian and J3ritaiinic Majesties."1
Whercto the response v -as :-" The free excr-

cise of te Roman religion is granted, likeovise
safeuards to ail rcligious persons, as well as
to the Bishop, ivho shall bc at liberty to corne
and exercise, freely and with decency the
functions o? bis office, whenever lhe shall think
proper, until the possession o? Canada shall
have been decided between their Britannic and
înost Chtristian ;%I:jesties." Art. VI.

It ivill be observed that this article is to be
regarded as uterely provisional, and ive find
very important modifications in the tcrns
granted, when the final articles o? capitulation
were concludcd at 1Montreai, on September 8th,
1760, between Major-Genieral Anmherst and the
Marquis de Vaudreuil, Governor o? Canada.
During the interval, Laval, Bishop o? Quebec,
ltad died-a fact which explains the provisions
o? some o? these final articles, whichi we now
proceed to cite, so far as necessary for our
purpose

" The free exercise o? the Catholic apostolie
and Roman religion, shall suhsist entire, in
such manner that ail the states and the people
of the towns and countries, places and dlistant
ports, shall continue to assemble in the
churches and to frequent the sacranients, as
heretofore, without being molested in any
manner, directly or indirectly; these people
shahl be obliged by the Enghish ùovernnxent,
to pay their priests the tithes and al the taxes
theywere used to pay under Chae Governnient
o? His most Christian Majesty.-6'ranted as
to thte frec exorcise of titoir religion. 'The
obligation of paying titlies to t/to prie8s will
depend on the Xing's pleasuro." Art.XX VII.

"lThe Chapter, Priests, Curates and Mission-
aries, shahl continue with an entire liberty,
their exorcise and ftînction o? cures, in the
parishes of flic towns and countries.-Gr&n-
ted.,' Art. XXVIII.

IlThe Grand Vicars, nanied by thc Chapter
to admiinister to the diocese during the
vacaney o? the Episcopal Sec, shahl bave
liberty to dwell in the towns or 'countr-y
parishes, as they shaHl think proper. They
shall at aIl times be, free to visif thec diff'erent
parishes o? rac diocese, with the ordinary
ceremonies, and exercise ail the jurisdictiou
they exercised under the Frenchi Dominion.
They shall enjoy the same riglits in case of
the d'iath o? the future Bishop, of whicki
mxention will be made in the ?ollowiog article.
-GOrated, osxcep t w/tat regards tlefollowing
articke" Art. XXIX.


